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. Magnet compositions and performance. La-Ce/TRE, mass ratio of La/Ce-free terminal I/(I+II), average compositions, magnetic and cost performance (groups 1 and 2 are using 41.9 MGOe and 48.9 MGOe commercial magnets as the La/Ce-free terminal, respectively). Ter. I denotes the La/Ce-free terminal, Ter. II denotes the La/Ce-rich one. Data in At -320 mT, all the present grains have reversed domains within. However, two obvious multidomain grains remain without being totally reversed until -500 mT (exactly labeled as "1"
grains, meaning that they firstly embed with the reversed nucleation and finally occupy the most strong pinning force against the motion of reversed domains).
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Explanations for T C variations:
Curie temperature TC of the tetragonal RE2Fe14B compound is determined by three types of coexisting exchange interactions, including RE-RE, RE-Fe, and Fe-Fe. Its expression is as
where kB is the Boltzmann constant, SF is the Fe spin, and the de Gennes factor G ≡ (g - 
1) 2 J(J+1

